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BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES IN ITYPZS SUAVEOI,ENS (L.) POIT AND
HELIANTHAS ANNUSS L. IN RESPONSE TO CHROMIUM
TREATMENT
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The effect of soil chromium treatrnent on different rptabolites and certain enzymes of IIyp tis suoveolew (L.)

Pcit. aad Heltanthus omuus L. was investigated. Treated plants showed a reduction in soluble and protein

nitroge1 content and an increase in reducing sugars. Decrease in catalase activity and incease in peroxidase

and pollphenol oxidase activity was observed for both the plants ; however the changes in the enzymes activity
was more in zunflower. Acid phosphatase and ATPase activity incteased at higher levcls of treatment.
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modification of themioosomogyiMethod6.
Starch was also analysed similarly after
extraction by perchloric acid digastion. The
activity of catalase, peroxidase and
polyphenol oxidase was assayed after the
method of Chance and MachlyT as modified
by Kar and Mishra8. The method given by
Padda and Misra9 was followed for the
estimation of acid phosphatase and ATPase
activity.

TaQe I shows the effect of
chromium heaunent on the nucleic acid;
nirogen and carbohydrate fractions of HlpriJ
and sunflower. Chromium feat€d Hyptis
plants showed a decrease in RNA, soluble
nitrogen and protein contents. Reducing
sugars and starch increased at higher levels
of treatments.In case of sunflower plants,

chromium treaErent brought down the level
of soluble nitrogen and protein and increased
the level ofreducing sugars.

In both Ilyptrs and sunfl ower plants
the catalese acitivty decreased following
treatment with chromium (Table 2).
Sunflower plants which were more affected
by chromium treaEnent than Ilyptis'/ showed

Soil chromium treatment to HYPtis
suaveolens (L.) Poit andl/e lianthus annuus
L. (sunflower) causi:dareduction in growth
and pigment composition. Interactions and
changes in the levels of macro and micro-
nutients were also observedl. Comparing
the toxic effects of Cr on sunflower and
Hyptis, the latter was found more tolerantl.
The present study was conducted to find out
the changes in different metabolites and
activity of ceftain enzymes as influencedby
different leyels of chromium treaElent.

Experimental materials used and
the methods followed are described in the
earlier commuhicationl. The different
metabolites were estimated ftom an ethanol
homogenate of the leaves. Nucleic acids
were extracted as per &e modified method
of Ogur and Rosen2. RNA and DNA in the
extract were estimated by adapting the
procedures ofSchneideF and Burton4. The
soluble nitrogen was determined as per ths

modified method of Moore and Stein).
Protein nifogen was also estimated similarly
after subjecting the material to acid
hydrolysis to yield free amino acids.
Reducing sugars wercestimatedbyNelson's
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Table 1. Effect of chromium on 1rc 11:'cleic acid, nitrogen and carbohydrate fraction of Hyptis

su,ayeolens and sunflower (Helianthus annuus ). (Results mean of three replicates) 
.
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Fractions

Pillay

RNA Soluble

Treatments

H.suaveolens

Control

Cr,250 ppm

Cr,500 ppm

Cr,750 ppm

H,annuus

Control

Cr,250 ppm

Cr,500 ppm

Cr,750

Treatments

Reducing Starch

1.47

t.51

1.57

1.29

l;16
1.29

1.30

t.2l

12.tl
8.75

5.50

5.60

5.92=

s.2s

s.20

s.t2

2597

2242

1658

1658

3160

1954

2477

2324

0.88

1.40

1.80

2.00

2.00

1.20

2.40

3.00

25.0

33.0

3s.0

37.0

3s.5

24.9

33.0

25.0

62

43

46

50

54

38

38

37

Table2. Effect of chromium on the activity of catalase, Peroxidase, Polyphenol oxidase, Acid

phosphataSe and ATPase in leaves of Hyptis suaveolens and sunflower (Helianthus annuus)'

(Reuslts mean of three replicates)

mg.H2O2l
destroyed/
min

mg.lpurpuro
gallir/

oxidase
mg./purpuro
gallir/

phosphatase

enzyme unitsl enzYme units/
g.f.wt.. g.f.wt.

H,suaveolens

Control

Cr,250 ppm

Cr,500 ppm

Cr,750 ppm

H. annuus

Control

Cr,250 ppm

Cr,500 ppm

22.61

19.78

tt.32
6,76

26.35

I1.45

6.86

3.40

t7.6

25.3

52.8

70.4

19.8

41.8

55.0

155.3

1.0

1.4

t:t
2.0

0.6

1.4

1.4

1.6

0.8

l.l
1.2

1.8

f.wt. f.wt.

9.9

22.0
1L1

35.2

2.2

17.6
1A)

41.8

2.6

2.6

2.7

3.8Cr
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agreaterdecrease in catalase activity. At &e
highest level of 750 ppm chromirm treatment
the decrease in activity was nearly 8 fold in
sunflower as compared to 3 fold decrease in
Hyptis. Peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase
activity increased with increase in chromium
Eeatment(Table2). At 750ppm, theincrease
in peroxidase acfivity was 8 fold for
sunflower and only four fold for Hyptis.
Polyphenol oxidase activity also increased
20 fold in sunflower as against a 3 fold
increase n Hyptis at the same level of
treatrnent. Decrease in cata ase activity and
increase in peroxidase activity by excess
supply ofnickelhas been reportedlo,11. 1Xs
disturbedmetabolism as refl ected by changes
in the activity of these enzymes is an effort
by the injured plant to survive under metal
stress. Changes in the activity of the enzymes
were more pronounced in sunflower than
Hyplis indicating the tolerance of the latter.
Activity of acid phosphatase andpolyphenol
oxidase increased both in Hyptis and
sunflower (Table 2) at higher levels of
cbromium treaonent probably to increase

the rate of Pi liberation for maintenance of
higher cellular activity.
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